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jst j It makes little difference If 
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lily in reserve. Additional boil- 
i|iH'ts will 1)0 expected, and more 
 .loins will be needed..

 C. W. Masters.
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Us First For All

Chrome Furniture
We"have the Finest Selection 

You'll find Anywhere!

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

Wiener Bake
Celebrates
Birthday

by a
wiener bake, highlighted j 

decorated birthday cake'
and ice cream, was the attr

'the MsthoHy home on
Narbonne avenue Friday after 
noon for members of Cub Scouts 
of Den No. 3, Pack 218, when 
Mrs. Matherly was hostess at a 
party which combined the cele 
bration of Ronnie's twelfth birth 
day   and his promotion into a 
Hoy Scout troop.

The party was held in the 
yard with his Den Mother, Mrs. f 
Merbach, and all the Cub Scouts 
expressing their best wishes for 
his success in Scouting.

Others attending the gay par 
ty were Don Tlntle, Den Chief; 

| Dick Bell, Leslie Rcnck, Freddie

The "Gingham Gown" 
Sguare Dance set for Satur- 

' day, June i8. at 8:30 In par 
ish Hall, will be. sponsored 
by Nativity Mothers Club. 
The affair will serve as a 
Fathers' Day observance. 
There will be other old-time 
dances, Including a prize 
waltz. A door prize will be 
given.

' Music for dancing will be 
furnished by Bettle Thomas 
and her musiqians. Admis- 

  sion will be 50 cents. -Coffee 
. and cake Will be served .With 

out additional charge. Every 
one is invited.________

ilammeetman. Mark Wood, Don 
ald Snow, Tommy Steck, "and 
Buddy Travers.

Lioness Club 
Elects Staff
-Election of officers highlighted 

the last meeting of Torrance 
Lioness Club held Tuesday even 
ing at the club's customary 
meeting place on Cravens aye 
nue. Estellc Ewalt, president, 
conducted the meeting.

Officers elected to serve dur 
ing the ensuing year arc: Fran 
ces Burton, president; Kay Jak 
ubowskl, and Dora Perkins, 
vice presidents; Florence Hick 
cox, secretary; Marie Lockc 
treasurer; Maty Spring, hair 
pullei; arid" Mavis' Cook,"bulletin 
editor.

The new officers will be In 
stalled at a joint dinner dance 
with officers-elect -of the Tor 
ranee Lions Club at Vivian 
Lairds. Long Beach.

FURIOUS SURE-FIT [RETOHnE

SLIP COVERS

W/ffi Elastic Action Back and Zipper Closures

Why look at the same furniture 

year in and year out? Particularly 

when you can change its appear 

ance and mood so quickly ... so 

inexpensively! These amazing cre 

tonne $l!p covers come in colors 

and patterns that will thrill and 

stimulate the "decorator" in-you 

.... They're exquisitely made . . . 

packed with exclusive features. 

You'll probably want several sets!

Ready-to-put-on and Sensibly Priced

GAY NEW PATTERNS TO 
BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME

at SAM LEVY'S

With Reversible Cushions for Long Wear!

STUDIO COUCH COVERS F/fmosf
«"«" »u.p u r nd .,ul furniture-*tyle$ I

iw   me A factory representative, Ted Roberts 

will be in our store Friday, June \1 to 

assist you in malting your selection 

 this is a special service, extended by 

the Sure-Fit Company,

HOW TO MIAIUII. HUolurt 
pin of bock. Do not Includf 
by l.tf.r |»nly.  

Factory Representative at Store AH Day

Friday, June \7

I;i07-i:ii;i Sarlori Avo. Tommcc
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GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OBSERV ED ... Captain and Mrs. Ernest Nelson, 2339 
Evan» Court, were especially honored on their fiftieth wedding anniversary by the arrival of theif I 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Wick, (extreme right) fro m Posgrunn, Norway. Open house waj held 
throughout the afternoon and evening at their home for nearly fifty friends.

...   . " photo by Bob Roberts.

HonoraryHj-fe7 
Memberships 
Are Presented

rs. Don Wolf, newly-installed 
ident of Lomita-San Pedro 

PTA Council, presented two 
honofary PTA Life Memberships 
at Narbonne High School PTA 
Wednesday afternoon. Prcsenta- 

on followed a pot-luck Ithcheon 
the home economics room of 

e high school.
Taking the role of a court- 
om judge, Mrs. Wolf, called 

the two defendants to the stand 
ihaiging them with loyalty  to. 

the organization, promotion of 
he PTA program, furthering 
:hild. welfare and keeping trust 
vith all children and youth. Mrs. 

JohravShields, rctiiing president, 
nd Miss Marie Staff, teacher of 

English and social studies for 
the past 25 years at the high 
ichool, then were given the de- 
:ision of the PTA Court, each 
eceivirig an honorary- PTA Life 

Membership.
Mis. Shields presided at the 

last meeting of the year and C. 
Lyon, school principal, gave 

the inspirational message. Chair-, 
i reports and a resume of 

the recent state PTA convention 
also were heard.

tomfta* Couple FetecHon  
50th Wedding Anniversary

Repeat Vows 
in Home Rite

Meet at T 
on Tuesday

Mrs. Edith Smith Carragher. 
president of the newly-organized 
Soroptomist Club of the haibor 
district, presided at the first reg- 
.ilar club meeting held Tuesday 
it Y.W.C.A. in San Pedro to lay 
plans for their summer program. 

V committee was named to pre- 
icnt ways and means for funds: 
the by-laws were read and re 
viewed and those attending were 
privileged to sign the charter. 

The next meeting will bo Meld 
t thi> same place on June 21.

Ameiican, Swedish and Norwegian flags and bowls of gay sum 
mer blooms appropriately decorated the refreshment table for the 
open house held for Captain and Mrs. Ernest Nelson, 2339 Evans 
Court Sunday afternoon in honor of their fiftieth wedding anni 
versary. *    :      :        

The couple's children who ar- 
lived for the celebration, in 
cluded Mrs. Esther Wick, who 
came fiom Pasgrunn, Norway, 
where her parents were married 
fifty years ago and their son, 
Ted Nelson, of Blythe.

Mrs. L. Whitson entertained 
with guitar music playing two 
songs written for the occasion 
by their son-in-law and two 
friends in Norway and C. Hu- 
bertz played accordion selec 
tions. During the afternoon ftev. 
Melvin Andrews, pastor of the 
Tiinity Lutheran Church and 
Rev. Hans Stenesncs, pastor of 
the Norwegian Seamen's Mis-

both of San Pedro, g: 
fitting tribute to the feted cou 
ple.

Arranging the open house and 
refreshments which included all 
types of Norweigian food spec 
ialties were several Lomita
and San 
 ouple.

Pedro friends of the

Mrs. Wimme.r 
Hostess at 
Patio Party

Mrs. C. W. Winner of 25306 
Pennsylvania avenue will be'hos 
tess to-vmembefs of the Wimo- 
dausis Club of the Wil'minRton 
Chapter, .O.E.S. at her home Fri 
day. A patio luncheon will be fol 
lowed by bridge and bingo.

Co-hostesses for the party wttl 
be Agnes Courdway. Olllc Oar- 
den, Marilyn Lee, Marilyn Good- 
vin, May Swanson and Edna

Smale, president, 
a short business 

meeting Immediately following 
the luncheon and all members of 
the Eastern Star "are invited to 
attend the benefit party.

Stockton.
Mrs. lone 

will conduct

The Acacia avenue home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Jen- 
kins, beautifully decorated with 
all-white floweis, provided the 
setting for the recent ceremony 
in which their son, Mr. Creed 
Jenkins, was united in marriage 
with Miss Eleanor .Walker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 
law Walker, of San Jose. 
J. Karchner, L.D.S., of San Jo 
officiated in the presence of rel 
atives and intimate friends of 
the couple.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attractive 
ly attired in a white suit with 
matching accessories, comple 
mented by an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Walker chose for the oc 
casion a summer print'and Mrs. 
Jenkins was attired in a similar 
gown. Both" mothers Wore gar* 
denia corsages.

At the small reception which
followed the i emony, Mrs.
Philllp Walker, of Santa Cruz, 
and Mrs. Ernest Walker, of San 
Jose, sisters-in-law of the bride, 
poured. White garden flowers, 
beautifully arranged, decorated 
the lace-covered bridal
table and a decorated
tiered wedding cake and other

Th<
'Shments were served 

former Miss Walker it-

Mr. Jcnkin:
1'iom Springv

Jose State College, 
elvcd his diploma.

Vtah . Hi, 
School and Compton Junior C
lege, and now 
USC, where he is

student 
majoring

IV
that is youis alone ... to protect yourself and 
family now   from the unnecessary responsibility of 
buying family memorial property in haste ... at 
time of need. - .

AN OPPOBTiJNMTY ...
Green Hills Memorial Part, beautifully situated in 
Palos Verdes Hills, now offers the fintlt, memorial 
property at a substantial savings of one-third tht 
cost of our developed property.

Properties Starting at $50
As Low as Ten Percent Down  

And Eighteen Months te Pay

Greens Hills
MEMORIALCE |PARK

IN BEAUTIFUL PALOS VERDES HILLS
NON-SECTARIAN

2220 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 522-W

CLIP AND MAIL

THIS COUPON

TODAY!

GREEN" HILLS MEMORIAL PARK
iliO TORRANCE BU NCE, CALIF.., , .

ithout obligation pl.aii aand nli Information on v 
ofore N..d >lan providing lor paymont out of (nijS


